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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS does not mean that fae Herald ne- -
cessarily agrees with the views ex- -

The Herald welcomes communica- - pressed. The Herald, however,
from subscribers and the public Heves that it is the province of a,

generally touching on subjects of independent local newspaper to give

general interest to the community. u side3 ' everv Question of local

All articles intended for publication Interest as nearly as possible,

must be signed with the true name The editor reserves the right to
of the writer not necessarily for pub- - reject all matter which he consider--
lication but as an evidence of good improper or unfit, for publication.

Entered at the Heppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter
TERMS OF StHSCRllTIO.V

One Year -- ...$2.00 Six Months $1.00
Three Months $ .50

MIND NOT DESTROYED BY DEATH
faith of the writer.

Write only on one side of the
Anonymous articles go straight to

the waste basket.

Influenza, of which there were many
throughout the state.

It will be a misdemeanor after
May 29 to offer for sale or sell an
automobile whose manufacturer's
serial number or other distinguish-
ing number or identification mark
shall have been removed. This is to
catch the joy rider and the auto
thief.

The lawful requirement of butter-fa- t
in ice cream has been reduced

from IS to 8 percent. Fruit ice
cream may contain only 6 percent of
butterfat instead of 9 and the same
of nut ice cream. The new law in-

creases the protection of the public
as to purity and cleanliness of man-
ufactured creams.

The law for the protection of ani-

mals from cruelty has1 been amended
to provide for the dehorning of cat-

tle or the docking of horses and
sheep according to methods common-
ly practiced by stockmen. The law
wa seldom enforced, but formerly
any stockman who dehorned 'his herd
or bobbed the lambs tails was sub-

ject to a fine and imprisonment.

Avoid personalities. Jack Hynd wa8 ln tne city frQn
Write as legibly as possible, pay-- Cecil Friday and reports. prospectii

ing particular attention to the spell- - never better in that favored commu.
ing and legibility of names of per- - lt He th and

The following brief rc.-,u- of mi-

nor laws passed by t'.ie late legisla-
ture but of considerable interest to
the general public is reproducod
from our esteemed contemporary thy
Hermiston Herald:

Assault with intent to kill may
now be punished with a life sentence
The old law provided one to ten
years.

County courts may hereafter levy
a tax and create a fund for the pay-
ment of bounties for killing gophers,
moles, graydiggers, squirrels and
other rodents. The people of any
county may initiate a law providing
a bounty on jack rabbit scalps to be
voted on only at any state election.

Notes given for life insurance pre-
miums are now for
thirty days and must be given to the
company instead of the agent. This
is to prevent loss due to failure to
deliver policy.

The sheriff must turn over all
money collected from taxes to the
county treasurer each week, taking
receipts in duplicate, one for tlio
sheriff's office and another far the

suua, piaces, etc. are growing rapidly and everyt
Publishing of communications betokens a prosperous year. 5?

ome Portraiture
For the Month of March Pictures taken in your
Home or Room 16, Barnard Roosming House

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT

C. S. REEVESV 'CTOtr:) TIRES

iSHAMhAKT and have themson bill, No. 8 5.

Any person who shall carry any
red flag or other banner for the pi.''--

SOLDIER in France who won a war cross as a memA her of the French Foreign Legion before being finally
'killed in action wrote a letter to a friend in America :n
which expressed the soldier's viewpoint of death and im-

mortality and points out the impossibility that mind can
be destroyed or that death ends all.

He wrote: "A man's soul must include his capacity
for action, work, his creative faculties, 1 think; to mc our
power to imagine and create is one of the evidences of God
in us. That, and the numbers of young men just on the
threshold of their creative life musicians, writers, paint-
ers, men who could look at a ri cr and vision and build
power plants and factories; yes, and soldiers who could
look at a map and vision armies in place and maneuvering

these men, killed, utterly destroyed in a few seconds by
a few ounces of explosives, have made impossible the be'-Ji-

ef

that all that their minds held is definitely lost to
I believe that death is followed by life as surely

as sunset is followed by sunrise.
"All this has taught me to regard death as an episode

something like one's twentyfirst birthday, which turns
one into a citizen and a voter. It has lost much of its mys-
tery and all of its terror. have a curiousity, an eagerness
to see and begin the new life, tempered by a wish to know
this one a little more fully."

lie relates a number of heroic actions and among oth-
ers this: "During a battle a man who was horribly wound-
ed in the stomach crawled n half-mil- e, holding his intes-
tines in place with his hand, to deliver a message to the
Colonel of my regiment. It is unbelievable that such a
high spirit should perish with the body it drove. Somc-linie- s

I dread the return to ordinary life aftcr the war.
Here one sees so much devotion, high endeavor, forgetful-nes- s

of self, so much 'honorable advancement for the
.soul,' that, one fears a great revulsion of feeling at the
sight of the same men reverting to every-da- y selfishness."

pose of mamlesting disloyally to the
United States or manifesting belief
in anarchy or other political doc-

trines whose objects are the destruc-
tion of organized provernment, W

guilty of a felony. This is the sub-

stance of the famous red Has; bill en-

acted into a law after much oratory
anil hiHni-
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"HURSDAY AND FRIDAY

The Cowboy Supreme
SUNDAY

The Prettiest Girl In Pictures
iiii

MixTom

throughout the st.-.-te at $7 5 per
mont'h. A school director signing a
contract for less may become person-
ally liable for the difference between
the amount specified in the contract
and $75.

Of interest to fruit growers is the
new law providing $15,000 for in-

vestigation of pests. The
will be under the direction of

the Oregon State Agricultural Col-

lege, and the money is to be spent
mainly in the investigation
out the state of insects and diseases
that affect orchards and fruits.

Bread hereafter must be sold in
one pound, one and one-ha- lf pound,
two, tfhree, four or five or more

iVraryfViiles
"5 inHIGH PRICES

'Mr. Logan, U. S. A.'
A big, thrilling story of the Secret
Service.
Good enough for two days, Thursday
and Friday, 15 and 25 cents.

I T 1896 some people had a fit over the possibility of be-lin- g

compelled to accept their labor, their commodities,
or in payment of debts, a fifty cent dollar.

At that date the per capita circulation of money in
this country was less than $H. It is now a little more than

5 1 oo.

found weights. Variations of ono
ounce per individual loaf may be per-- 1

milted but the average weight of 25
luavpfl nitlnt ho npnnrHlnir fr waicrhra. . v . . n w " . n ' "
described. No bakery or
turer of bread products shall under
any circumstances accept & return of
any such produts from any person,
tlrm or corporation. This bill con-

tained an emergency clause and Is
now in force.

SATURDAY

A BILL HART picture at the Star
Theatre, regular prices, 15 and 25
cents. First show starts at 7:30 and
will be out in time for those desiring
to hear the concert by the

Hawaiian Troubadours
at Fair Pavilion.

Charwoman Extraordinary
In which a kiss bestowed by mistake
transforms a hideous existence into
a fairy tale.

The Ghost of
Rosy Taylor

The adorable MissMinter playing het
most delightful role of her artistic ca-
reer.

cents perDance aftcr concert 10
dance or 3 for 25 cents.

You could buy eight pounds of the best bacon for a
dollar. Today, eight pounds of bacon costs of $5.00.

If we had a fifty cent dollar measured by the purchas-
ing power of the 1896 dollar, eight pounds would cost us
only two dollars.

It will be seen by the above example that we are now-doin-

business with a o cent dollar despite the fact that
we still have the gold standard.

We voted tor gold in order to get a dollar of "un-
changing value." Isn't that what learned financiers said?

't he gold bugs fooled us.
Today a silver dollar is worth more than a gold dol-

lar. The bullion in five silver dollars is worth five cents
more than a $5.00 gold piece.

The silver bugs told us that without repnonetization
l silver, his could not be possible.

The silver bugs fooled us.
The only thing in that controvcrsv, that tone proves

In June been, sound, is (he quant ilativc theory of money
winch tv. fuihrtnnce is this; double the suppl'y of mone'v
and you double the price of coininodit ios. Cut the sup-
ply 111 two ami you arbitrarily halve the price f everv
l lung that money buys.

W hen hij.h prices are due to the increased quant it"ol money 111 the country, things , adjust themselves
without material harm to the citicn.

Hut when high prices are due to monopoly, or pool
manipulat-- m. vn the part of capital or labor! there is
01 lam to he bardm;.ny hips imposed upon the consumer-t- he man u,,o pays 1,,m, and xxlu.se paxincnt includes all.cgMiui.tte i, ins ;,,id estoi tiou-i- .

At tin , po the gox eminent has a right to interfere.
I Me cilien x ho I. ids to demand his ri,!,i. ., .1 1

The office of dairy and food com-

missioner came In for some Improve-en- t
at the hand of the legislature.

The commlssioner.s nalary, which
had been too low for 6uc.i an im-

portant position in the economic in-

dustrial afftars of the state, was
rained to J3000 and a liberal appro-
priation was made by the way3 r.nd
mean;i cor.imlttpp for the gcncnl ex-

penses of the work of tho office.
Any person suffering from ner-

vous disease threatening mental dls-r--

r may now make voluntary
for admission and be

Into any state hospital for
trout, iient. provided the application
hut been signed by some adult
friend.

I'nder house bill 284 school dis-

tricts not having eight monf.is school
during 1918 and 1919 owing to an
epidemic of any contugloun disease
shall nut lose Iholr proportion of the
Hi'honl fund. This menstit'o v as de-

signed to protect districts which h:'..
suffered from the laxagen of Spanish

Monday-Paramo- unt Special

"THE GUILTY MAN"
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Twenty Years To Pay For
Canadian Pacific F.

Lands

U imuh the ,'aux of ,u. goxernment to protectl.eu,n..g,n,,, es.o, ,., :i i, ,,,,, ,,
VJ. KMWT.iment XxanhoUM's ai0 fuI v( ,;

-- '""I1' '!"... rai. !..es. coal. etc.. xxhiel, legou'innn n, bi en asked ,., , sell for fear of ,

I "us. lau.uiK great loss to p,,v ate dealers xx ho l,.,x e laruestocks on hand.
Tlicsc vast stores xxe.e purchased i the open market"V ,,""a '.'nnul.ition hm-- ,

lis h nuTchantnld!
.1 o mhuU Ihe.e pnmts came Hon, ,he consumer.Mnst ibex continue to pax xxar ,., ices , iI1Mirc
it in lime 01 peace? Ilicx eu mhi 1!,. .'i:i

Land- - for all. Irrigated or m in ed. Wheat. I.ivestoi L Iv.lr,. i..,.i...

..ri
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or Mixed banning. M 1 xk to 3o.oo jer acre buys good, rich, fertile, prime
wheat land and only S50.00 per acre for irrigated land including water risdit
limn the Canadian (iovernnuht.

Your Opportunity
Tu Mart with a .Miiall iuw-Mnicn- t and make your farm pav for itnlf. loin 0110
oi our parties and ce for yot:relf. 1'or full infm nat'i n call or write to

Farmers' Exchange of the Inland Empire
K. R. BKOWN. MANAGER, HEPPNER, OREGON

!" 1.. I'. Thorn; or.. mS K. K. l'.Si'.ianue. i'.r.iMing. Porilan.!. (Vv.n.
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